The P.BJ. work-load of this department reached a limiting level of 100 specimens per week at a time which coincided with the introduction into this country of the fully automated serum iodine procedure (Technicon Instruments). In this procedure both digestion in a concentrated acid mixture and colorimetric analysis by the usual eerie ion decolorisation method are carried out by a system of Auto Analyzer modules. By the addition of a simple pre-treatment stage with a suitable resin inorganic iodide is removed and the procedure yields results comparable with those of the conventional P.B.\. procedures, (Riley and Gochman, 1964; Kutzim, 1965; Crawley and Jensen, 1965) .
About 500 sera with P.B.\. values in the range of 0.3-20.0~g./IOO ml. were analysed by an established alkaline incineration method (Acland 1957) , and by the automated method. The lines of regression of one method upon the other were not significantly different from the line of agreement.
It was found that both sensitivity and wash characteristics of the equipment were improved by increasing the pumping rate of the sample line from the digest or. This increased performance made it possible to reduce the sampling time although attempts at increasing the sampling rate to 30/hour have been only partly successful. The original sample rate of 20/hour has been retained with a cam giving a sample/wash ratio of 1.5/1 (instead of the original 2/1) thus further improving the wash characteristics.
The procedure recommended in the original method (Riley and Gochman, 1964) , for the detection of iodine contaminated samples was found quite unacceptable in our laboratory with a routine commitment of 50 or more samples daily. All samples are now screened after resin treatment with the 120/hour cam originally recommended.
Contaminated samples, the presence of which are indicated by this "fast screen," are identified by re-screening the appropriate part of the batch with a cam giving a It second sample time at 20s./hour (sample/ wash ratio Ifl20).
Resolution of adjacent contaminated samples is achieved by the latter cam but not by the original 120s./hour cam. The test is based on the fact that the inhibition of growth of B. subtilis ATCC605I by beta-2-thienylalanine in a minimal culture medium, is specifically prevented by phenylalanine, phenylpyruvic acid, and phenyl-lactic acid.
In practice, small filter paper discs impregnated with blood from neonates are studded on the surface of an agar-based modified Demain's medium which incorporates spores of B. subtilis ATCC6051 and beta-2-thienylalanine and incubated at 35°C. for 16 hours. Should phenylalanine be present in any of the discs, its diffusion into the surrounding medium causes neutralisation of the inhibitor and allows germination of the bacterial spores to take place. The spore germination causes the development of a halo of vegetative bacterial growth around the disc and, since the diameter of the halo bears a direct quantitative relationship to the incorporated phenlylalanine, comparison of the halo-diameter around the "unknown" disc against halodiameters of growth produced around "control" discs containing known amounts of phenylalanine varying from 2 to 20 mg. per 100 ml., leads to the rapid assessment of the phenylalanine concentration in the "unknown".
Normal levels of blood phenylalanine at about the age of one week show concentrations of up to 6 mg. per 100 ml. and all bloods which show this level, or less, are not investigated further. Levels in excess of this amount necessitate procurement of a further specimen for reinvestigation.
Corroboration of a "presumptively" positive finding, i.e, one in which the blood phenylalanine shows a level in excess of 6 mg. per 100 ml., is made by overnight ascending chromatography of a *" autoc1aved blood disc inserted into a l" hole punched in the base-line of a sheet of Whatman 3 mm. filter paper, utilising butanol: acetic acid: waterfl,OOO: 33: 1,000 as solvent. Control discs of M/1oo tyrosine and M/lOO phenylalanine are also incorporated in the baseline. After drying, the chromatogram is scanned under V.V. light and fluorescing zones outlined in pencil. From the central vertical axis of each ascending lane of M/1oo phenylalanine and the specimen or specimens under investigation, central strips of t" width are then cut and subjected to the microbial inhibition assay similar to that prepared for the discs of blood-saturated filter paper. After removal of those strips the chromatogram is developed in 0.3 % ninhydrin in 95 % ethanol. Corroboration of the elevation of the blood level of phenylalanine is thus provided by:-i. The partition coefficient (physical property).
ii. The ninhydrin spot test (chemical property). iii. The specific response of the inhibition assay (biological property). In passing, it is not without significance to state that although only one unsuspected neonate Phenylketonuric has been detected by the Guthrie method since the commencement of the routine testing, in many cases where re-investigation has been performed together with the chromatography method detailed above, it has been demonstrated that there exists a markedly high level of tyrosine. In several cases this level had fallen to within recognised normal limits only after the lapse of several months.
In addition to the corroborative method detailed above-e-capable of performance by any participating laboratory -independent biochemical confirmation of the existance of a high blood phenylalanine level is necessary prior to the commencement of a phenylalanine-restricted dietary in the therapeutic management of a newly-discovered neonate phenylketonuric.
The substitution of 2-methyl-leucine as inhibitor in the assay provides a method for early detection of maple syrup urine disease, while histidinremia can be detected in a similar manner by using 8-azaserine as inhibitor. Galactosemia can be detected by a modification of the method which, instead of using an inhibitor, uses a galactose-sensitive, uridyl-transferaseless mutant of E. coli Lederberg strain W-5. In this assay, the presence of galactose-I-phosphate in the galactosemic blood-saturated filter paper disc causes inhibition of peripheral growth of the test organism after overnight incubation at 37°C. and thus a clear zone around the disc. It is unfortunate that, as a result of routine bloodspotting not having been performed in consequence of irregular discharge on the part of the mother, an infant born late in December, 1965, was only shown to be galactosemic at autopsy at the age of approximately five weeks.
Since January, 1966, all neonates in the area administered by the Scottish South-Eastern Regional Hospital Board are tested by the Guthrie method. This testing applies to all hospital-born neonates and also applies, or will very shortly apply, to all domiciliary births in that area. Every week finds a fresh maternity hospital or local authority taking advantage of the diagnostic facilities which are offered by Stobhill Hospital in the detection of phenylketonuria.
At present, approximately 30 %of all Scottish neonates are routinely tested for phenylketonuria, maple syrup urine disease and gal actoseernia, in Stobhill Hospital Bacteriology Department, and it is hoped that within the next year or so all Scottish neonates will be tested.
Only by such nation-wide screening can one group of inborn metabolic disorders be detected sufficiently early in life to enable dietary therapy to prevent the development of irreversible mental defect or death.
Full assessment of biochemical data and of detailed fluid records and the patient'S clinical state (especially cardiovascular) are necessary to rectify serious fluid and electrolyte deficiency and help to prevent dangerous complications.
One patient had recurring episodes of vomiting, the most recent for longer than a week. She was admitted severely dehydrated, in tetany, smelling of acetone and with a pulse rate of 120; Systolic B.P. was 100, uncertain because of muscle spasm. Serum analysis on admission: urea 128 mg./100 ml., protein 9.2 g./loo ml., sugar 130 mg./100 ml., Ca 5.0 rn.equiv.zl., Cl 47 m.equiv.jl., alkali reserve 45 m.equiv.jl., Na 128 m.equiv.rl., K2.1 m.equiv.rl, Two hours later:-micro-Astrup pH was 7.62, Pco , 41 mml-lg.r, standard bicarbonate 40 rn.equiv.zl., base excess -+ 17 m.equiv.zl. In three days of intravenous therapy, there was infused 9.0 litres of 5 % glucose, of which 7.0 litres were also normal saline (1,050 m.equiv.) plus 90 m.equiv. of ammonium chloride; 250 m.equiv. KCL (l9G) were added in the same time, well distributed in amounts controlled by the levels of serum K and of the diuresis. On the morning of the fourth day, serum analysis showed: urea 34 mg./loo ml., protein 5.9 g./100 ml., Cl 102 m.equiv.rl., alkali reserve 28 rn.equiv.jl., Na 140 m.equiv.jl., K 3.3 m.equiv.jI. Patients with hyperemesis gravidarum are not served as a vehicle for a further 500 m.equiv. of uncommon in large Obstetric Units; many are Na and 1,000 m.equiv. ofK. She had a slow but somewhat depleted of fluid and electrolytes and satisfactory convalescence. a few severely so. Patients with severe vomiting near the end of pregnancy, in the absence of The second patient gave a history of about pyelitis, or a recognisable "medical" cause are seven weeks of vomiting; she had lost 2 stones in more rare; two such patients are described in weight (to 12t stones), and had extreme muscle detail, both treated recently in the same Obstetric weakness and gross ketonuria. Pulse rate was Unit within a period of two months. Both were 100 and B.P. 120/90. In contrast to the other multipara and about 30 years of age; in each case case, she had initial serum analysis values which all fluid and electrolyte therapy was controlled were slightly displaced from the normal: urea b h h 30 mg./1OO m1., protein 6.3 g./100 m1., sugar 115 y t e aut or.
mg./100 ml., Cl l l Om.equiv.rl., alkali reserve 18 m.equiv.jl., Na 136 m.equiv.jl., K 3.2 m.equiv.jl. This shows a slight non-respiratory acidosis contrasting with the gross non-respiratory alkalosis of the former case. Rectification of the fluid deficit, over four days of intravenous therapy required an input of 11.5 litres, 5 % glucose, of which only 3.5 litres contained normal saline and I litre had 160 m.equiv. of sodium lactate; K supplements amounted to 320 m.equiv. intravenously, in the same four days. On the fourth day, she had a spontaneous, uncomplicated delivery. Two hours before delivery her serum K had been improved to 3.2 m.equiv.jl, from the minimum level of2.2 rn.equiv.rl, 48 hours earlier; one hour after delivery serum K level was 3.4 m.equiv.jl, In the next seven days, oral supplements included 470 m.equiv. of K and 250 m.equiv. of sodium bicarbonate, all well diluted. She made a good recovery; convalescence was delayed by bacterial infections in three different sites requiring antibiotic treatment.
